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EUIDPE.Z\N RffiiONAL DEVELOPMENI' FUND - CCM-USSION APPIDVES SOCOND 1975 
ALUX'ATION OF GRANI'S OF 139 MILLION u.a. (£ 58 MILLION) 
UK RECEIVES 64.9 MILLION u.a. (£27 MIIJ.,ION) 
The Commission today announced its decision on the second and final 1975 alloca-
tion of grants fran the European Regional Develop:rent Fund. It has decided 
to commit a further 139.3 rnua (£ 58 million) in respect of 528 investnent projects 
representing a total investnent of 1, 172. 0 rnua ( £ 488 million) . The United 
Kingdan govei1'1lrent' s share of the rroney allocated fran the fund in this second 
allocation arrounts to 69.4 mua (£27 million) , in respect of 298 projects, whose 
total investnent cost amounts to 1536 rnua (£640 million) . 
Including the first allocation, made in October, the Comnission has therefore 
now committed the whole of the 300rnua (£125 million) available during 1975 in 
order to aid 1,183 projects whose total investnent cost arrounts to 2.426 rnua 
(£ lOll million). The UK governrrent's total 1975 share arrounts to 86.2 rnua 
(£36.8 million) in respect of 534 projects, whose total investnent cost 
arrounts to 170 6 mua ( £ 711 million) • 
Of this second allocation, 79.4 rnua (£33 million) go for infrastructure projects, 
including 4.2 rnua (£1 ]5 million) for ll rural infrastructure projects in 
less-favoured agricultural areas. In the industrial, handicraft and service 
sectors grants total 59.8 rnua (£25 million) for 238 separate projects. 
The attached tables give a national and regional breakdown of the aids granted. 
It is stressed however that the Fund is still in its very early days and it 
"WOuld be premature to try to amke any final judgerrent of the impact it is 
making on the regions at the end of its first year of operation. 
The Regional Fund was finally agreed by the Council of Ministers in May 1975, 
with resources fixed for the three years 1975-1977. Apart from the 300 rnua 
(£ 125 million) for this year, it has 500 rnua (£208 million) available for each 
of 1976 and 1977,making 1,300 mua (£ 540 million) in total. Applications for 
aid are made by the rrenber governrrents to the Cammission, which, after checking 
them, submits them to the Regional Fund Management Cammittee (of national officials) 
which has to give an opinion before the Cammission can take its decision. 
Thanks to the excellent cooperation with the national administrations, it has been 
possible to have an initial selection between projects, done in the national 
capitals, which takes account of the priori ties the Cammission wishes to see observed. 
A second selection has of course been made at Community level based on the characte-
ristics of the different project. In this respect, the Cammission points out 
that, in accordance with its wishes, rrost M:rnber States submitted applications 
exceeding their agreed share of the Fund, thus making it easier for the Coomuni ty 
to select those projects which are of particular interest. 
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Payment is made to the governnents as expenditure is incurred on the projects 
and on receipt of the appropriate bills. Consequently they may be in sorre cases 
a delay between the rroney being ccmni tted and actually paid over. The Conmission 
expects to have approved about 100 mua (£42 million) for payment by the end of 
this year. The Fund regulation also provides for supervision rreasures, including 
on-the-spot checks, to ensure that the projects aided and the administrative 
practices used are in confc~mity with the regulat.ion. The first on-the-spot 
checks are currently being carried out by Commission and national officials 
-working together. 
The following table shows the 1975 allocations to all the rrernber countries, 
including the UK 
Table 1 ERDF Total for the M=rnber Countries 
*.:. 
:Belgium 4.04 mua ( 36) :Ireland 19.91 (105) 
(£1. 68rn) (£8. 3m) 
:Denmark 3.87 (34) :Italy 124.03 (174) 
(£1.6lm) (£51. 68rn) 
:Gennany 9.51 ( 6 4) :Luxembourg 0.75 (1) 
(£3.96m) (£312,500) 
:France 46.02 (232) :Netherlands 5.58 (3) 
(£19 .18rn) (£2. 33m) 
:U.K. 86.15 (534) 
(£35. 8rn) 
~ Number of projects 
The UK received £8.8 m in the first allocation of grants fran the Regional Fund 
in October. The two setsr of grants together thus give a total of £35. 8rn for 
the U.K. Table 2 gives a breakdown by type of grant and by planning region 
of the Regional Fund allocations to the UK. (see page 3). 
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1975 tranche tranche 
3,95(34) - 3,95(34) 
1,04(15) - 1 ,04(15) 
- - -
- - -
0,85(9) - 0,85(9) 
9,16(45) - 9' 16 (45) 
0, 96(7) - 0,96(7) 
13,36(1) - 13,36 ( 1) 
- -
29,32(11 t 29,32(111) 
(£12.2m) (£12.2m) 
Infrastructures 
~ . 2 
1975 tranche tranche 
13,26 (70) 3,47(49) 9,79(21) 
6,24(49) 2,54(26) 3,70(23) 
2,38(43) 1 ,42(20) 0,96(23) 
0,27(8) 0,15(3) 0,12(5) 
1,02(34) 0,72(23) 0 '30 (11) 
10,27(77) 4,09(61) 6,15(16) 
13,91(115 5,98(46) 7,93(69) 
5, 24(15) 2,86 (8) 2,38(7) 
0 '03 ( 1) - 0.03(1) 
52,59(412 21,23(236) 31,36(176) (£21.9m) (£8.8m) (£ 13. 1m) 














4,24(11) (£1.8m) 4e4~11) ( 1. m) 
Total 
1 . 2 
1975 tranche tranche 
17' 21 (1 04) 3,47(49) 13,74(55) 
(£7.17m) 
7,28(64) 2,54(26) 4,74(38) 
(£3.04m) 
2,38(43) 1 ,42(20) 0,96(23) 
(El.Om) 
0.27(8) 0,15(3) 0,12(5) 
(£112.500) 
1,87(43) 0,72(23) 1,15(20) 
(£792.000) 
23,64(133) 4,09(61) 19,55(72) 
(£9·. 83m) 
14,87(122) 5,98(46) 8,89(76) 
(£6.21m) 
18,60(16) 2,86(8) 15,74(8) 
(£7.75m) 
0,03(1) - 0,03(1) 
£.12,500) 
86~15~i4) (£ 5. 1k~:~~)36) ~'£~¥m~298) 
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Details of UK Projects 
Table 3 provides a comprehensive list of the projects in respect of which grants 
have been made. The noney will be paid to the UK Goverrurent in step with the 
Governrrent's own expenditure on the projects concerned. 
Applications for grant in .respect of projec'ls with a total invest:rrent exceeding 
10 million units of account (approx. £4 .Im) are dealt with individually. Sma.ller 
projects are grouped in a global application and a grant is made in respect 
of the whole group. It is not therefore possible to give a figure for the aid 




Total aid (all projects) 
A. Industrial projects 
Strathclyde 
Imperial Tobacco Ltd., Stevenston 
(new factory for manufacture of new tobacco substitute) 
Williams Collins, Ianark (new premises for printing 
and publishing) 
The following projects are aided under global applications. 
Strathclyde 
General Time (International Operating) Ltd., (Clocks 
and Watches) 
Thistletex Carpets limited 
Dunlop Limited 
Alexandra Overalls limited 
Newey Brothers limited (Clothing accessories) 
George Goodman Limited (Clothing accessories) 
Hob Tool and Gauge Company limited 
Telcon Magnetic Cores limited (Springs) 
Winget Refrigerators 
s. & P. Harris limited (Women's Wear) 
Gymnastic Equipment Eng. Co. Ltd., (Sports goods) 
Del Monte Kitchens Ltd., (Canned fruit, vegetables, fish) 
GKN Chep Ltd., (Wood products) 
Tootal limited (Rainwear) 
John Grant (Blenders) Ltd., (Whisky) 
Laporte Industries limited., (pharmaceutical products) 
Rawlplug Co. limited (Bolts, rivets) 
Joy Manufacturing Co. ( UK) Ltd., (Mining machinery) 
Stewart Bros. (Meats) Ltd., (Meat processing) 
aid granted 
£ 8 147 533 
£ 1 119 230 




Exacta Circuits Ltd., (Radio and television sets) 
~le Publications, Glenmayne, (Printing) 
L.S. Starrett, (Precision tools) 
Lothians 
Adroit Tool and Production Co. Ltd., (metal products) 
Nuclear Enterprises Ltd., (Medical apparatus) 
Field Sons & Co. Ltd., (Corrugated paper) 
Cameron Iron Works Ltd. 
Bell Punch Co. Ltd., Iivingston (Printing) 
George M. Whiley Ltd., Iivingston (Non-ferrous metals) 
Fife 
Philips Electrical Ltd., (Radio and television sets) 
FMC Corporation (UK) Ltd., (Construction equipment) 
james Donaldson & Sons Ltd., (Cereal meal and flour) 
Intercobra Ltd., (Paper processing) 
Central 
Tubbs Elastic Ltd., Denny. (Elastic textile fabrics) 
Ethicon, Arbrook, Ltd., (rubber products) 
Grampian 
Wm Hay & Sons (Aberdeen) Ltd., (soft drinks) 
Nor-Sea Foods Ltd., (fish freezing) 
Tayside 
Bonar Iong & Co. Ltd., (electrical machinery) 
Caird (Dundee) Ltd., (Textile printing) 
Timex Corporation, (clocks & watches) 
Matrix Engineering Ltd., (gears) 
J. D. Wilkie, Ltd., (textiles) 
Polytape Ltd. (textiles) 
Synthetic Fabrics Ltd., (jute carpets) 
TOTAL AID TO 43 INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS UNDER GLOBAL APPUCATIOOS 
TOfAL (all industrial projects) 
£ 1 902 752 
£ 3 814 455 
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SCOTlAND 
INDUSTRIAL INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS 
Airport expansion and modernisation, Sumburgh (Shetland) 
Deepening and widening of dock entrance, Aberdeen 
The following projects are included in global applications: 
Ayr (road improvement) 
Beith (road improvement) 
Dunbarton, Bankend Road, (derelict land clearance) 
High Blantyre (derelict land clearance) 
Garnoch Valley (construction of a new sewer for disposal 
of industrial effluent) 
£ 1 035 000 
£ 338 100 
Glasgow, Dalsholm Industrial Estate, (derelict land clearance) 
Glasgow, Riverside Mills, (derelict land clearance) 
Hunterston (road improvement - 2 projects) 
Motherwell, Gangan Site, (derelict land clearance) 
Shetland, Brae, Sullum Voe, (provision of new public 
water supply) 
Shetland, Lerwick, (provision of new and enlarged water 
treatment plant) 
Shetland, Out Skerries, (provision of additional storage 
for public water supply) 
Shetland, Whalsay, (Improvement of Public Water Supply) 
TOTAL AID TO 14 PROJECTS UNDER GLOBAL APPLICATIONS 
TOTAL ALL INDUSTRIAL INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS 
£ 1 194 lOO 
£ 2 229 100 
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SCOTlAND 
RURAL INJ:<'RASTRUCTURE ffiOJECTS (GLOBAL APPLICATIONS) 
Aberdeen 
(New vehicle ferry terminal for link with Ierwick) 
Fionnphort, Mull/Iona 
(New vehicle ferry terminals for transport link between Mull & Iona) 
Gigha, Strathclyde 
(New vehicle ferry terminal) 
Lismore 
(Modernisation of vehicle ferry terminal) 
Orkney, North Hoy and Graemsay 
(Provision of new public water supply) 
Orkney, Shapinsay 
(Provision of new public water scheme) 
Raasay 
(Provision of new public water supply) 
Raasay 
(Provision of new vehicle ferry terminal for link with Skye) 
Sconser, Skye 
(New vehicle ferry terminal for link with Raasay) 
Shetland, Fair Isle 
(Provision of new public water supply) 
Shetland, Lerwick 
(New vehicle ferry terminal for link with Aberdeen) 
TOTAL AID TO 11 FROJECTS UNDffi GLOBAL APPLICATIONS 
Note: it is not possible to give aid figures for individual 
projects submitted as part of global applications. 
£ 1 765 878 
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WAlES 
Total aid (all projects) 
A. Industrial projects (global applications) 
Ammanford, Pyfed 
Delanair Ltd. (Car heating equipment) 
Cardiff 
Portland Chemicals Ltd. 
Compressed Air Ltd. (General engineering) 
Croespenmaen, Gwent 
The Bifurcsted and Tubular Rivet Co. Ltd 
Porthcawl, South Glamorgan 
Attwood and Sawyer Ltd. (Jewellery) 
St Asaph, Clwyd 
Pilkington P.E. Ltd (Microfilm equipment) 
Sandycroft, Harwarden, Clwyd 
Engineering Concessionaires Ltd (Kitchen furniture) 
TOTAL AID IN RESPECT OF 7 ffiOJECTS 
B. Infrastructure projects (global applications) 
Aberbargoed - Bowen 
(provision of an access road to industrial estate) 
Aberdare - Aberaman Lands 
(derelict land clearance) 
Aberystwyth - Glanyrafon Estate 
l. (Sewers and pumping mains for industrial estate) 
2. (Roads, sewers and services on industrial estate) 
£ 3 709 499 
£ 339 644 
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WAlES 
Bagillt - Manor Farm Site 
(Roads, sewers and services) 
Ba.la, Gwynedd 
(Construction of an access road to industrial site) 
Blaenau Ffestiniog - Gla.n-y-Don 
(Derelict land clearance) 
Bla.ina, High Street site 
(Roads and sewers) 
Brynmawr 
Blaennant Site (roads and sewers) 
Cwm Cracken Extension, (roads and sewers) 
Noble Square, (road improvement) 
Cardiff 
Bla.ckweir Feeder, (improvement of water supply channel) 
Queen Alexandra Dock, (surfacing and floodlighting of storage 
area and construction of new access road) 
Pentwyn, (improvement of access road to industrial estate) 
Forest Farm Estate, (roads and services) 
Pentwyn Industrial Site, (roads, sewers and services) 
Ipswich road industrial site, (roads and sewers) 
Cibyn, Caernarfon 
(Construction of access roadway to industrial estate) 
Corris - Braichgoch Quarry 
(derelict land clearance) 
Corwen Station Yard Site, Glyndwr 
{Roads and sewers) 
Cwy!ntillery Valley Industrial Estate, Bla.enau Gwent 
(Installation of roads, sewers and services) 
Denbigh Industrial Estate, Glyndwr 
(Roads and sewers) 
Deri - Groesfaen Colliery 




(Improvement of access road to steel works) 
Pen-y-fau, (improvement of access road to industrial site) 
BSC site (Park Road), (improvement of access road) 
Victoria Park, (roads, sewers and services) 
Cwm Ddraw, (roads, sewers and services) 
Waun-y-Pound Site, (roads and sewers) 
Beech Terrace, (roads, sewers and services) 
Hall Street, (roads, sewers and services) 
Garngoch, Gorseinon, West Glam. 
(construction of an access road to industrial site) 
Gowerton - Elba Steelworks 
(Derelict site clearance) 
Holyhead - Penrhos Beach 
(Drains and sewers for industrial estate) 
Maesteg 
(Improvement of access by road to industrial site) 
Merthyr Tydfil 
Dowlain Industrial Site, (roads and sewers) 
Glyndyrys and Gwmblacs, (derelict land clearance) 
Troedyrhiw and Dix's Field, (derelict land clearance) 
Mold - Bromfield Lane 
(Derelict1md clearance) 
Namtyglo - Cwmoracken 
(Derelict land clearance) 
Newport - Stephenson Street Industrial Site 
(Roads and sewers) 
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WAlES 
New Tredegar - Elliotts Colliery 
(Provision of an estate road) 
Newtown - Vaste 
(Construction of an access road to industrial estate) 
Newtown - Mochdre Industrial Estate 
(Roads, sewers and services) 
Nine Mile Point Industrial Estate 
(Roads, sewers and services) 
Ogmore Valley - Penllwyngwent 
(Derelict land clearance) 
an Industrial Estate 
and services) 
Pontllanfraith 
(Derelict land clearance) 
Pontycymmer - Ffaldau 
(Derelict land clearance) 
Pontypool - Pontnewynydd 
(Derelict land clearance) and 
Pontnewynydd Industrial Estate, (roads and services) 
Rhymney 
McClaren Colliery, (derelict land clearance) 
Pontlottyn, (derelict land clearance) 
Rhymney Valley - Caerphilly & Bedwas (trunk water mains) 
Sandycroft, Clwyd 
(Construction of access to industrial site) 
Swansea 
Swansea dock, New Breakwater Road, (provision of new access road) 
Rose Works Site, (roads and sewers) 
Morfa Industrial Estate, (roads and sewers) 




Sirhowy Valley Scheme - 2 projects 
1. (Sewerage facilities for Industrial Estate) 
2. (Roads and sewers) 
Tredegar 
Ta.farnaubach, (improvement of access road) 
Tafarnaubach Industrial Estate, (sewers and services) 
Crown Avenue (roads and sewers) 
Ty-Draw, Blaenrhondda, Rhondda 
(Improvement of access road to industrial site) 
Wattstown - Wattstown Colliery 
(Derelict land clearance) 
Wrex:ham 
Wrexham Industrial Estate (road works) 
Llay Main (derelict land clearance) 
TOTAL AID IN RESPECT OF 69 PROJECTS 
Note: it is not possible to give aid figures for 
individual projects submitted as part of 
global applications. 
£ 3 309 855 
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NORTHERN :ffiEIAND 
Total aid (all projects) 
A. Industrial projects 
Londonderry, Campsie Courtaulds Ltd 
New integrated textile operation : from raw 
material (polyester & viscosefibre) to 
finished products (bed linen, work wear) 
B. Infrastructure projects (global applications) 
- Antrim (Storm sewers to service industrial 
developments outside Antrim) 
- Belfast North, Downview Avenue 
(Water-main to fertiliser factory) 
- Carrickfergus (Improvement of existing culvert 
to provide water for Power Station and chemical 
factory) 
- Dungannon (Water main for industrial and domestic 
use) 
- Lisburn 
(Service reservoir and water-main to supply 
industrial estates) 
- Newry to Armagh 
(Reconstruction of road to provide link from 
industrial area with container port of Warrenpoint) 
- Newtownabbey 
(Extension of service reservoir to provide storage 
for industrial estate) 
TOTAL AID IN RESPECT OF 7 INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS 
£ 6 557 794 
£ 5 566 594 
£ 991 700 
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NORTHERN ENGLAND 
Total aid (all projects) £5 728 372 
A Industrial projects (global applications) 
Alnwick, Hardy Bros Ltd (fishing tackle) 
Bedlington, Hadrian Fashions Ltd (clothing) 
Bishops Auckland, Westool Ltd (electric motors) 
Blaydon, Charles Churchill Ltd (machine tools) 
Blaydon, Boyd & Co Ltd (sheet metal work) 
Carlisle, Carlisle Web Offset Ltd (printing) 
Cleator Moor, Ashley Accessories Ltd (electrical accessories) 
Co Durham, R.W.Toothill Ltd (furniture) 
Co Durham, Leeds, Triphos Ltd (phosphates) 
Consett, John H.Taylor Ltd (farm equipment) 
Darlington, Harvey Plating Ltd (electro plating) 
Gateshead, Elders Walker & Co Ltd (roof lighting) 
Gateshead, Spartan Steel & Alloys Ltd (rolling mill) 
Leadgate, Finlay Packaging Ltd (packaging materials) 
Middlesborough, Richardson Bros (mineral water and beers) 
Middlesborough, Whessoe Ltd (modules) 
North Shields, James Hogg & Sons Ltd (valves and pumps) 
North Shore, Smith Brothers Ltd (laminates) 
St Peters, BE & HL Foundries Ltd (iron foundry) 
Slaterbeck, Smith Brothers Ltd (laminates) 
Spennymoor, Tornado Ltd (wireworking) 
Stanley, Smart Brown Lighting Ltd (fluorescent light fittings) 
Sunderland, I.J.Dewhirst Ltd (men's outerwear) 
Sunderland, Maul Bros Inc. (container production) 
Sunderland, Petro Chemical Pipework Ltd (pipework erection) 
Sunderland, Sunderland Cabinet Works Ltd (furniture) 
Tyne and Wear, Armstrong Cork & Co Ltd (mineral fibre ceiling) 
Wallsend, George Angus & Co Ltd (fluid sealing devices) 
Wallsend, William Bros Ltd (modules) 
Washington, Contair Engineering Ltd (ventilating equipment) 
Washington, Grundfos Manufacturing Ltd (circulation pumps) 
Washington, Rite Vent Ltd (ventilating equipment) 
West Huawick, Pickford Holland & Co Ltd (refractory production) 
Whitley Bay, Printers (Coast) Ltd (printing) 
TOTAL AID TO 34 PROJECTS £1 644 628 
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B. Infrastructure projects 
Eston, Cleveland (building of two new quays at Teesside ship yard) £489 900 
Tynedale, NorthtDberland (construction of Kielder reservoir and 
pipelines) £2 276 688 
The following projects and included under a global application: 
Aluwiek, Amble Industrial Estate (site preparation) 
Elyth Valley, Plessey North Moor (improvement of access road to 
industrial estate) 
Derwentside, Tanfield Lea Industrial Estate (provision of sewer, 
road and drainage) 
Gateshead, Wardley Lane, Felling (improvement to access road to 
industrial site) 
Hartlepool Docks (development of docks, extension of berth, 
construction of storage sheds) 
Middlesborough, North East Ironmasters (derelict landr· clearance 
for industrial site) 
Peterlee, North West Industrial Estate (site development) 
Peterlee, North West Industrial Estate (provision of sewers) 
Sedgefield, Spennymoor, Western Link Road (extension of access road 
to industrial estate areas) 
Sedgefield, Merrington, lane to Weardale Street roundabout Spennymoor 
(improvement to access road to sites) 
Sedgefield, Aycliffe Lane, Aycliffe Industrial Estate, (improvement to 
access road) 
Spennymoor, Chilton Industrial Estate (provision of foul and surface 
water sewers for estate) 
South Tyneside, Blackett Street (improvement of roads and site for 
industrial area) 
Sunderland, Deptford Terrace to Hanover Place, (improvement of access 
road to industrial estates) 
Tyne Dock, Riverside Quay (redevelopment of Iron Ore Quay) 
Tyne and Wear, Pelaw Station Industrial Estate (provision of access road) 
Washington New Town to Hylton Interchange (construction of new road 
to link industrial estates) 
Washington, Armstrong Industrial Estate West (site preparation) 
Wallsend, Davy Bank (derelict land clearance for industrial site) 
TOTAL AID TO 19 PROJECTS £1 317 156 
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NORTH WEST ENGLAND 
Total aid (all projects ) £1,973,686 
A. Industrial projects 
- Blackburn - Sc~rrock Developments Ltd. 
- (security equipment) 
- Denton - Snowdex Ltd. (Office equipment) 
- Liverpool - Smith & Bateson Ltd (paper) 
- Liverpool - D.R.G. Packaging Ltd. 
- Liverpool - Heccano Ltd (toys) 
- Liverpool - Downland Bedding Ltd 
- Hanchester - C. Nicholls and Co Ltd (printing) 
- Padiham, Lanes - Main Gas Appliances Ltd. (domestic appliances) 
- Prescot - Cross Internationl< Ltd (machine tools) 
- Runcorn - Makin & Bancroft Ltd • (paper tubes) 
- St Helens - D. Matthews & Son Ltd (furniture) 
- Skelmersdale - Ravenhead Brick Co Ltd. 
- Skel-rnersdale - Eversheds Ltd. (printing) 
- Wirral - Lever Bros. Ltd (washing products) 
-Wirral - Lawco Avistrap Ltd. (polypropylene strapping). 
Total aid in respect of 15 projects under a global 
application 
B. Infrastructure projects 
Wigan, North West Water Authority (sewage treatment 
plant) 
Hyndburn, North West Water Authority (sewage 
treatment plant) 
Aid is given under a global application to the 
following projects: 
- Aintree Industrial Estate (flood relief sewer) 
- Altham Industrial Estate (sewers) 
- Astmoor Industrial Estate (levelling and site 
preparation for estate) 
- Altham Lane, Hyndburn (improvement of access road) 
- Hyndburn, Martholrne (construction of trunk sewer) 
- Knowsley, South Boundary Road (improvement of access 





- Liverpool, Orrell Lane (sewe~age works for factory sit~) 
- Liverpool, Larch Lea Industrial Estate (construction of 
foul sewer) 
- Lorneshay Industrial Estate, Nelson (construction of roads) 
- Rochdale, Oldharn Road/Bed~ord Street Industrial area (roads 
and sewers) 
- Overpool, Central and Westminster areas of Ellesrnere Port 
(roadsand services for industrial estate) 
- Skelmersdale, Pirnbo Industrial area (road and siteworks for 
industrial estate) 
- Blackburn, Roman Road Industrial Estate (roads and sewers) 
- St Helens (siteworks and levelling to develop industrial 
land and derelict land) 
- St Helens, Parr Street, Higher Parr Street (provision 
of link road to facilitate industrial traffic) 
- St Helens, Haresfinch (construction of sewer) 
- Blackburn, Shadsworth Industrial Estate (roads and sewers) 
- Skelrnersdale, Stanley industrial area (site preparation for 
industrial estate) 
- Winsford, Eastern Industrial Estate (roads, sewerage and 
drainage for industrial estate) 
- Lancaster, White Lund Industrial Estate (roads and drainage) 
- Runcorn, ~~itehouse Industrial Estate (extension of site sewers 
for estate) 
Total aid in respect of 21 projects under a global 
application £ 728,100 
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YORKSHIRE AND HUMBERSIDE - ENGLAND 
Total aid (all projects) 
B. Infrastructure projects:5gl~bal applications) 
- Bradford, Canal Road (land reclamation) 
- Bradford, Low Moor (services) 
- Doncaster, Shaw Lane (land reclamation) 
- Kirk Sandall, Doncaster (roads and sewers) 
- Grimsby, Pyewipe road (access road) 
- Hambleton, Leeming Bar Industrial Estate 
(servicing of estate) 
- Humberside, Crowle Street Industrial Site 
(servicing of estate) 
- Humberside, West March Industrial Estate 
(road improvement) 
I 
- humberside, New Clee Industrial Estate 
(road improvement) 
- Kingston-upon-Hull, Cannon Street (land reclamation) 
- Kingston-upon-Hull, (re-lining of old sewers) 
- Kingston-upon-Hull (modernisation of port facilities 
for fishing industry) 
- Kingston-upon-Hull, Sutton Fields Industrial Estate 
(roads and sewers) 
- Leeds, Kirkstall road estate, Cardigan Fields 
(service roads) 
- Leeds, Railsfield Mount Industrial Estate 
(service road) 
- Leeds, Cross Green Industrial Estate (service road) 
- Leeds, Manor Street Industrial Estate (service road) 
- Leeds, Barrack Street Industrial Estate 
- Leeds, Knosthorpe Lane (land reclamation) 
- Rothelham, Canklow Meadows Industrial Estate (services) 
- Ryedale, Malton Industrial Estate (access road) 
£ 401,910 
- Scarborough, Stainacre Industrial Estate (site preparation) 
- South Yorkshire, Carcroft Industrial Estate ( site preparation, 
service roads) 
Total aid to 23 infrastructure (global) projects £ 401,910 
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SOUTH WEST ENGLAND 
Total aid (all projects) 
A. Industrial projects (global applications) 
Bodmin, Drayton Engraving & Nameplate Co Ltd 
Camelford, Fidelity Radio, 
Ivybridge, Meddings Machine Tools Ltd 
Penryn, Barrets Building Ltd (portable buildings) 
Penryn, Dredge and Marine Ltd (dredge builcers) 
Plymouth, Stafford Miller (manufacturing chemist) 
South Holton, High Temperature Engineers Ltd 
South Holton, Spanboard Ltd (chipboard manufacturers) 
Truro, W.H.Lake & Sons Ltd (pottery) 
TOTAL AID TO 9 PROJECTS 
B. Infrastructure Projects (global applications) 
Bideford, Torrington Street, Nutabury railway bridge 
(improvement of access route to industrial estate) 
£ 479,67'1 
£ 356,120 
Cornwall, Pennygillan Industrial Estate (roads and sewers 
for industrial estate) 
Cornwall, Callington, Moss Side Industrial Estate (services) 
Newquay, Treloggan Road Industrial Estate (widening and 
realignment of access road) 
Plymouth, Belliver Industrial Estate (roads and sewers) 
Plymouth, Pennycross Industrial Estate (roads and sewers) 
Plymouth, Coypool (widening and realignment of road) 
Plympton, Peacocks Bridge, Newnham Road (access road) 
South Rams, Lee Mill Industrial Estate (widening and 
realignment of access road) 
Tavistock, Wilmiston Industrial Estate (roads and sewers) 
\<Test Devon, Hatherleigh Industrial Estate (access road) 
TOTAL AID TO 11 PROJECTS f 123,555 
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B. Infrastructure (global) 
Bolsover, Portland Street Industrial Estate (roads and sewers) 
Bolsover, Brookhill Industrial Estate (roads and sewers) 
Derbyshire North East, Killamarsh, Norwood Industrial Estate 
(roads and sewers) 
Derbyshire North East, Clay Cross Industrial Estate (access road) 
East Lindsay, Louth Industrial Estate (roads and sewers) 
TOTAL AID TO 5 INFRASTRUCTURE (GLOBAL) PROJECTS 
WEST MIDLANDS - ENGLAND 
B. Infrastructure (global) 
Gewestry Industrial Estate Phase II (roads, sewers and 
street lighting) 
£ 51,750 
£ 11,100 
